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＊答えはすべて解答用紙に記入すること。

1

リスニング問題 （英文は 2 回ずつ読まれます。）

Ａ．1）～ 5）の英文を聞き、返答として最も適切なものを選びなさい。
選択肢は a, b, c の 3 つあります。

Ｂ．6）～ 10）の英文を聞き、答えとなる単語を下から選び、記号で答えなさい。

				

ａ. January

ｂ. winter

ｃ. coffee

ｄ. church

ｅ. summer

ｆ. lunch

ｇ. December

ｈ. breakfast

ｉ. park

2

次の英文を読んで、後の問いに答えなさい。

What clothes do you like to wear?
At some point, you’ve probably looked（

A

）old photos of people and asked

yourself,“Why did they wear that? What were they thinking?”The people in the photo
probably thought that they looked great ! The truth is, nothing stays the same forever,
especially in the world of fashion. What’s cool today will be ugly before long. What we like
to wear changes all the time.

A century ago, many men ---（

B

）businessmen（

C

）taxi drivers --- wore suits

to work. Even young boys regularly wore suits and ties. Women didn’t just wear skirts or
dresses when they wanted to dress up. They wore them all the time --- even if they were
just staying home !

Over time, casual clothes replaced formal clothes. For example, jeans are very popular
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today. They were first made for workers who needed pants with strong fabric that didn’t
tear easily.（

D

）1873, tailor Jacob Davis and businessman Levi Strauss created denim

pants they called overalls because people wore them over their clothes. Cowboys wore
denim jeans and, thanks to the Western movies of the 1930s, many people began wearing
them. Today, jeans and a sweatshirt are practically a uniform for teens around the world.

Like clothes, shoes have also changed over time. You may prefer to wear sneakers, but
in the past both men and women wore shoes（

E

）high heels. In the early eighteenth

century, King Louis XIV of France started wearing tights with red high-heeled shoes.
This was the fashion for nearly a century before men began wearing more practical shoes
（

F

）heels.

Things change. You might think your clothes are fashionable now, but if a hundred
years from now people see a photo of you, they might just ask,“Why did they wear
that?”

１

A ～ F の（

）にあてはまる単語を次から選び、記号で答えなさい。

ただし、大文字で始まるものも小文字で示してあります。また、同じ記号は 2 回使え
ません。

ア．in

２

イ．to

ウ．for

エ．at

オ．on

カ．with

キ．without

ク．from

下線部の言葉と同じ気持ちを述べたものとしてふさわしいセリフを、下から 2 つ選び
記号で答えなさい。
ａ．How nice !
ｂ．I want to wear that skirt, too.
ｃ．What a strange shirt she wears !
ｄ．The shape of her shoes looks great.
ｅ．What were they thinking ?
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３

次の質問に英語で答えなさい。
ａ．One century ago, what did young boys usually wear ?
ｂ．Who started to wear tights ?

４

本文の内容と合っていれば○、違っていれば×と答えなさい。
ａ．About 100 years ago, women wore skirts or dresses when they were at home.
ｂ．In the nineteenth century, people thought denim was very fashionable fabric.
ｃ．Cowboys wore denim jeans because they liked to see Western movies.
ｄ．Today teens around the world often wear jeans and sweatshirts.
ｅ．In the eighteenth century, a French king started to wear sneakers.

3

Yuri, a Caritas Junior High School student, and her classmate Mary are reading
the pamphlet for the school festival. Read the pamphlet and the conversation below
and answer the questions.

Caritas School Festival
Date : Sunday, September 30
Time : 9：00 〜 16：00
☆ Stage Events : 9：00 〜 10：00 Opening Ceremony
10：00 〜 11：00 Chorus
11：00 〜 12：00 Orchestra Concert
12：00 〜 13：00 Cooking Show
13：00 〜 14：00 Dance Club
14：00 〜 15：00 Speech Contest
15：00 〜 16：00 Closing Ceremony
☆ Food Stands : 10：00 〜 15：00
Food Menu : curry and rice, hotdog, hamburger →￥400
ice cream, waffle, popcorn →￥300
Drink Menu : juice, tea, coffee →￥200
・You cannot enter without the invitation card.
・You will need permission in advance to take photos.
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Mary：Hi, Yuri. What’s up?
Yuri ：Hi, this is the pamphlet for the school festival. Look ! Many clubs are going to
have performances on stage. I’m so excited ! You are in the orchestra club, right?
Mary：Yes. I’m going to play the cymbals at the concert. Our orchestra will play for
about an hour, but I’ll have only one chance to play the cymbals during that time.
Yuri ：Do you feel sad about that?
Mary：Not at all ! I know every sound is important for beautiful music, so I’m proud of
my part ! We practice every day except Thursdays, Saturdays and Sundays.
Yuri ：Great! I’m really looking forward to seeing your concert.
Mary：Thanks. Why don’t we have lunch together around noon after the concert?
Yuri ：Actually, I’ll have no time to eat until the cooking show is finished. I’m going to
help with the show as an assistant. Also, I’ll have to prepare for the food stands
in the morning.
Mary：Then, let’s have a late lunch together after your cooking show is finished. By the
way, what will the cooking show be like?
Yuri ：Well, we are still thinking about the food we will make. Could you give us any
ideas?
Mary：Let’s see…Why don’t you show how to make a roll cake from rice flour instead of
regular flour? It will be nice if some of the people in the audience can try making
and eating it.
Yuri ：Sounds nice! Thanks for the great idea. I’ll send an e-mail to my friends about it
tonight.

1）What should the visitors do at the entrance?
ア．buy some tickets

イ．write their names

ウ．show the invitation card

エ．show the name tag

2）What can you buy for five hundred yen at the food stand?
ア．hamburger and juice

イ．hotdog and tea

ウ．juice and popcorn

エ．ice cream and waffle
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3）When will Yuri and Mary be able to have lunch together?
ア．before the orchestra concert

イ．after the orchestra concert

ウ．before the cooking show

エ．after the cooking show

4）How often does Mary practice in the orchestra club ?
ア．every day

イ．twice a week

ウ．three days a week

エ．four days a week

5）What will Yuri do next?
ア．call her friends

イ．tell the idea to her club mates online

ウ．have a meeting

エ．write a letter

Write ○ for true and × for false.
6）The school festival will be held on the last weekend of September.

7）People cannot buy food during the opening ceremony.

8）Anyone can take pictures at school.

9）Mary thinks her part in the orchestra is small and boring.

10）Mary’s idea for the cooking show is to make cake without using regular flour.
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4

下の写真は、シンガポールに住む 12 才のある女の子が、絵日記のために撮った写真
です。あなたがその女の子になったつもりで写真の中から 2 枚を選び、5 文以上の英
語（1 文につき、5 語以上使うこと）でその日の日記を書いてください。あなたが感
じたことを含めて書いてください。
解答欄の【

】に選んだ写真の番号を記入すること。

①

②

③

④

⑤
⑥

英語の問題はこれで終わりです。
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